Cfyftallum iftatn in complura. frufta confrcgi» | ftufta mibro&ofiiis applicavi; difquirere volens num J & ilia ex fuperftratis fibi lamellis compofita client :. l qtil fatione Adamantes tnagnitudinem main adeptos-,* efledixi. Sed, tametfl perquifitionem iftam fepius f ItttaVerim, ne tantillam quidem lamellam in iis depre-I hendi. Iftud autem in Cryitallis, quas quidem pr® | manibus habcbarn? plenunque animadvert^ in omni-■■ b u s earuin lateribus, qu« numero feiiaerant tranf-f verfas protendi lineolas, -alias aliis fitu aliquantulum fiirl periores $ tamquam fi illic, increfcentibus C ry ltallisJ ottx produdaeque fuiflent: qua fiiper re, quantum-3 ectmque Cryftallorum numerum ante confiderayerim^ ^i atque corifregerim, numquam ipfe mihi latisfacere potui.il 2 )
but yet a * Gentleman abroad has call'd thoExperiment in queftion,and denied the matter of Fa&, % in g ,tb at he could not make it fucceed, but propofes an Expe-I riment ofhis own to difprove the different Rcftangibh to y of the Rays* Upon this ! was ddSr'd to make the Experiment over again, before the Royal Society, which fucceeded well. Bat becanfe there muft be care taken in the making it, I ihall mention all the Particulars obferved in ]&e Performance 5 which, if duly put inpraj&ice, will ! make the Experiment always iucceed.
I painted one half of the Card RB> (Fig.'K. 
